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MONDAY, JUNK 25, 1883.

ami;hi:mi:nth in ins.
Thm "Ham" and "Olneerbrrail" Fair.

(leneral Niils. Ilimtln mid Din.
Franc)) people have vury ittrango mania,

and ono of tho tuont Mctillar in to nlJcf

themselves at staled period amuscmcnti
In which tliero U nothing really amilslui;
Wo are now treated to the llam fair,'
anil In a day or two this iiiiihI tfivo I1'11"

to the "Ulfifrerbrcad fair, " not less dour

to good Parisians Tlio booths on the
Ikmlovun! Richard 1molr to tint niimbcf
of UGO, aro filled with sausiiKeH, hams and
lard. Hut dlnco tho oiehin of tho fall
thu ruin him poured In torrents and tin
venders cross their arm and iIIhcoiimo

lately wall for customers Every your
Just beforo Easter, all Parts fools thu uo
ccHNlty of 1'iitliiK Hirl in some form, oth
orwlsu thcrci would bo no "Ham fulr "

Tl)u"'llliKtrbri-a- lair" that begins Im
tnodlatoly after U'lii uiid continues nix
weelis, Ik thu most llilirtunt of Parisian
fnlrH, It In held In tho Avenuo do Vln

cennos. at thu llurrioie du Tnnin, half a

inllo beyond the Alto of tho lltutllo Tho
road In not an ouo, and to many
It Ih Ioiowii only hocuunoof Poro U Clml.no
TJioru aio diiyn rosurvi;d for tho fashion
ablu world, and limn In tho lloulcvnrd
Voltulro may l Keen prlvato carriages
tlircailliie; their way ainiiug carta and rub
until the fall In reached (llugerhreuil

cheap, wucau buy M Carnol foi le.,
hour, and (lun ISouliingcr In full uulfort.i
with lino heard made of alilHit heed, In wdi:

for tho HUino pi leu Thu dust alwu
jjlvos iHltoa relish to the.su dullcaclen
and as wo whisk It oil it Men away out)
to return with ro enforcement Dm tin
people regain tliumiwIvoM, notwItliNtalid
Ing, and tbo urchins, laiinnuarlug thei,
facca and amacklng tbolr Hps, coustoiith
repeat "Comuio o'onl IhiuI"

In tho coiitwr of the fair aro liuinuiiii"
Btalli of charlatans swings, merry ;

rounds, circuses, riding school will,
wonIuii honies, baltn, to which dancers an
admitted for five sous In abort, a thou
sand tents that covui iinlto, bustlo ami
general din Tbo theatres havu a 111111

attractlvo form on Urientul palaco and a

Hrtlco with Doric columns Tint subject,
of tbo pluys aro usually tali en from fair)
tales Wuaduilro thodevlco of tho wresl
lent, "Acailvmlu d'Arutca, on pout lllttei
avec dux, mala les toucher lmHssll)loP
a striking union of words' In front of tin
wrestler' tent tbero Is always a great
crowd Tho master of ceremonies has at
Immense speaking trumped and coin Inn
lly hhoilt Will you wrestle? Tbero I

a glovo " Tho professionals hcclinu Ih
amateurs Into tho ring and togetbel the
roll In tbo Hand The triumphant prole,
nlnual exclaims 'There you nro I Itlve I

you wish ' Hut the cinwd often Insist'
that all has not bcc,u fall and thu struggh
recommenees If the amateur bo virion
ous tbo professional Is angry, and so I'
goes

An night approaches tho dancing hall'
am brilliant with electric lights, th
group of visitor), liecomo more talkative
gayer, In fact, forgetful that If they havi
nut ro mo In carriages tbero Is scarcely
K)sslblllty of return to I'arl unless oi

foot Tboru arc no rub Mauds, omul
buses, tbo bnrso cars accommodate rum
paratlvely fuw, and tho Kelno boats aii
always full Hut thu crowd crushes
Jostles and hurries ouo down thu lloule
vanl Voltulro. I'hiro dn la ltepublhuo tin
Clraud lloulovards and Champs KlyMS't
until homo Is reached - Haroness Althct
Salvador In Now Voil; World

Trlrha III Ilie Winn Trail e.
Two Parisians named llorard ami I'oui

rado huvo Just liecti sentenced to six am
twelve months Imprisonment respeel
Ivoly, for having practiced a series of vei)
Ingenious frauds on keepers of publli
bouses In tbo mclrosll They woro In

tho habit of visiting tho landlords ami
ottering them barivls ol excellent wino at
greatly reduced prices Tbullitiur which
they gave tho publicans to taste was
lllperh. and the bargain was gciicnill)
concluded on thu ssit A few days after
ward tlit unlucky dealer found that tin
wluo which Im had bought wits detestable
Since their conviction thu men have mailt
a full ctiufoKslon Itonird use I to keep u

Hiuall Isittlo of gtsMl wluo up Ills sleeve
iuh) when lie uiiulua pntensoof Idling the
glass from the barrel lie was In reality
giving bis customer tbo contents of llilt
bottle to taste Tho trick was carried out
with considerable address and was novel
dotccted by bis dtlHs

Another "dodgu." it iiioto lilt own o
prosilou, was to wui into a luirrel of 'JOC

lltrea forty litres of llrst class wlmv Tin
remainder of tho uurrel was then 111 I is) uj
with water, felon ly tntirtcd by means ol

n p1o Tho wluo remained at thu top
tho barrel wits pierced high up, and tin
buyer was again kiruudcd to tasto tin
liquor to show theiv was no deception
lVllj(htisl with bis tiiirgtttn ho put down

tbo money then and there, only to dls
covin after a hrisf l;ipo of thae that In

had boon clmttteil outragoously Cot
Uimlon ToWgreph

A Velilr bri.imifiol.
Dmnloy llrowu dd mo but iibjlit. In

Htrlutoat ounUUoiieo. lioUUiaoB. that ovvry
tblnicU alt refill with i bit prvtty llttlf
widow, and that they ar to ImhumHwI in
June.

ItobtlUMm You don't say sol
Duwley- - Ye, but ii inustii't say ny

rClllg tttanil II Vi ii ,i ii.t Ut

iui 1 like to euu&lMiM. Tir
hSH'll

I'ln- - u VU-- Ar your affair lu
bad '.I,' mf Hhy-v- iw Y, bt 1

l,j, t i M" -. rn
'

extee.l.M im ivilUo uuddlo of thu
wu'.eriui Uu m msou

HHIK llltOWN'M IIHATII.

IntcrmtliiK IlemlnUeancet of the faut
Act In the Tragedy A False State
meet Corrected " l'ortn Crayon's"

t'olltciioM on the ScafTotd.

Tho only tlmo during the wholo tlmo of
his captivity that John Drown allowed
toniir, according to Mr. Andrew Hunter,
was when his wlfo visited blm tho day
beforo tho execution, and (Jen. Taliaferro,
who was In command of tho troops, ro
fusod to lot her remain over night.

"Drown did sbnw right smart temper
over that," said Air. Hunter, "Dut ho
nojii calmed down and acquiesced in tho
arrangement Mrs, Drown stayed In the
jail two or three hours and was then sent
down to Harper's Ferry, wherosho waited
until uuxt day, when tho body of hurlius
hand was delivered to ber Shu was a
woman of vury llttlo sentiment, 1 think,
for whllo sho was at Harper's Kerry wait
Ing for tho body sho was gutting receipts
to inaku particular dishes."

Of tho last act lu thu tragedy Mr. Hun
tur tells Homo Interesting reminiscences,
lln, with Mr. Smith, of tho military Instl
tutu, went out thu afternoon before thu
execution and selected thu location for thu
gallowH, which wus Immediately put up
by Cupt, Cockrcll, tho town carpenter.

Till: UXIXUTIO.V.

"Wochosu an eluvatcd place, Just out
of town, when) tlieio wasn't u tree or
anything else to nerve as a landmark
inr Idea was that thu exact spot should
bu forgotten as soon as possible. And wu
wero eminently successful. Tliero Isntn
man living, except myself, who can tel.
you Just wliero John Drown was hung. I

can put my hand on thu spot, but I

wouldn't. Tho gallows was put up the
afternoon before, and It was taken down
as soon as thu execution was over, and
tho timbers went stored In tho Jail yard
Afterwurds thu gallows was erected im
wanted for Drowii'a companions, but nut
lu tbo same place. Am soon as ouo hang
Ing waa over tho gallows was taken
down. When tho war camo on tbo tltn
hern wero moved from thu Jail yard and
built into a xirch to hide them from the
Yankees. Tbero they remained until a
few yours ago, when their owner, Cupt
J. W, Coylu, sold part of thuin for more
than bis whole house cost lilui. They
wero taken north to li distributed among
admirers of old John Drown."

Homo things which bavo been printed
alsiut the execution wero utterly untriio,
according to Mr. Hunter.

"That ntory of John Drown stopping
on tho way to the iwiflord to kiss a little
negro child Is utterly false, " ho mild.
'No negroes wero allowed to Is) near, I

saw him all tho way from the Jail In the
millows I was close ImmIiIu the scaffold
when ho mounted It and I heard blm Hay-I-

a plaintive tone, I hope they will not
keep mo standing here uny longer than
necessary.' The military wero going
through a lot ol movements. While
SherilT Campbell ami Capt. Avis wero
binding blm and adjusting thu rope I

heard blm say, 'Make hastel' 'Mukobastol'
When 1 beanl that I ilmppcd my handker-
chief as a signal for them to cut thu ropo
which held tho drop, and they obeyed,
Tho military kept on moving alsnit,' but
Isiforo they got Into mMUou and kiiow
what had happened John Drown bad been
hung and was as dead us Henry VIII."

Tin: last siiinni.
Htrother. thu artist and author, best

known to tbo literary world ns I'orte
Crayon, until recently lu thu diplomatic
service of this country, was a nephew of
Mr. Hunter lie dhsl a few months ago
at Charleslown, I lu was here during tho
trial reMirllng and sketching

"SSIrother." said Mr. Hunter, "was with
uie when the drop fell. Ho slipped up,
raised tbo cap from John llrown's face
and commenced mu'.iiig a sketch of the
dying man's face On my usklng some
iilestlon, .Strother replied that l.ydhi
Maria Chllds bad published her wish to
have a plcturoof John Drown in every
condition of life to bang lu her nsiiu, and
be was taking (lie sketch that sho 'might
have him when ho was llulshed."'

Mr. lliintur says that be Immediately
b.id Drowns body packed ami sent It ol!
that afternoon to Harpers Kerry

"Nut one of them was buried hero," ho
added. "I shipped Ilie Isslles north to
friends and was very glad to do no. Ste-
phens' sister and sweetheart camo hero
from Connecticut and wero with him the
night Ixiforo ho was bung. They ttsjlc bis
issly bad; with them.

"There was ono thing In connection
with thu execution of Drown I bavo always
regretted," wild Mr. Hunter, as bo con
cluded bis ix'tulnls-"an- that Is
this As bu asi"i..od tlw gallons ho
bowed to me very politely I was looking
III another dlltH'tUill and did not see him.
but was told of It afterward. If I had
een blm I should certainly havu returned

'the Ihiw."
Mr. Hunter wild tbti with tbo nmcerity

of a Virginia gentleman ot thu old ochool, ,

who felt that ! v bu falUtl tosus-
tain on one invakion bis reputation for

iiuuiimrs. "W. D. S. lu lllobo-Kuuocn-

liiillitlhii; ril .illlllnrr).
Wbn copied In vile studs and un

srtlktic colon by clumsy lingers, tho cni
Hons of IVtUlau mllllimrs roaptHwr all
avtu tho world, they an often inwutnc '

MtUib I admit another forui of fVeurb
ibw Is "tmduotd' -- and It Is uo wouder
that ruvtnnti doctors srv fouml to tmwu
tui t belli the) shuck more than the PVcoch
themselves Una O'Utll lu TU Umuw
poll l an

A llvrulv I. Id.
MUa Clam Oh. Ktlu l. I had my ears

pierced to e. !

Miss rih.l-Werv.- it yra Uiv..dfuUy
frightt i.' .i

Ml- - i . ue. V Itttlo t Oltt, bU'. 1 kept
eaynii - U' ' "uh"to myself, mid I Wuew It it was all
ovt'i .New l'ik Mm

Leezer & Kuebler,

DRUGGISTS
The Ihrgo-i- t and most complete stock of

Drugs,, Medicines,

CHEMICALS,

Toilet & Fancy Articles

In Eastern Oregon.

GIVE US A CALL.

Dospaln Block Pendleton.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN !

They do happen every day, and when ono
ll'ijir os I" you, yen win wish nun

you were Insured In Hip

TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMP'Y,

TltKlmVKMms' resources are sulllclcnt to
pnv nt ome tlio most enormous mass or
claims Unit oven Krcat rullroail and sleilin-Is-

ncclileuls can lirluu upon II. I'ay all
claims, wllliout dlcnunt I'uiuedlatolv iion
receiptor sllfnflory linsifs. Nun KorMluro
nrovhlomi lu nil Its policies.

Ten Millions of Assets. Two Millions
of Surplus.

I'.Ml) POLICY UOr.KIU,Stl,0X),'W),

Clopton Jackson,
Rpsltlfint Arjtnts,

KiKtOrcKuulau liiilldlnir, I'endlcon, or.

Great Rock Island
AND

ALBERT LEA ROUTES.
The direct and popular lino In connection

with the .Northern rnellln Hallway
from Hi. Pan I ami Minneapolis

To C.'lilriurii mill tlio llnst,
To Mt. I.oiiIh mill tin Mouth.

To Iih .Molni'H, l.cuvc ntvortli'
.McIiIhiiii mill K ii ii hum )lty

Tlio Onlv IjIIIL'I "onnectliu; with the
oieaoiiMinrt I.lne

nl C'oiuiell llluIN, l.vuvcmrortli and ICausas
Cltv Mr
till 1 JO A.VI ,t.l, I'OI.MTH KANT.

I'llIntuit l'altiro Sltcln anil
J'alnra Dhiliif thirn!

Accompany nil thmuith Uxpress Trains on
this lloiite.

Tickets ror sain hy all ronnectlnc railways,
and coiiurctlous inaJe In union depots.

Fur (nl I Information rcvarillnir rates, maps,
etc., apply to any coupon injent of the (). It,
A N. or Nnithern Pnelllc Itallwiiy t'om-panic- s,

or to V. U. AI,I.UVaV,
Ticket ,Went, O. It. ,t N. Co.,

IVndlctou, Urcifou,
i:il.H, KKMIIIV, til-it- . Ailfiit,

No. 3 Wasliliiulon HI., - Portland, Ore.

K. A. IIOMIItOOIC,
(leu. 'I'kt.niid fuss. Ant. ('. It. I. ,t l. It. It.

Ulilcaifo.lll. S. V. IIOYD,
Uell.T. mid l. Aift. M. .V Si. U IVy.

A Minneapolis. Minn.

W.B.HansforuHo.
lu I

PUMPS AND PIPE.
PLUMBING Dono.

MAIN HTItKKr, i'i:m)i,i:ton.
A shuriior Hie public piitroiuiifn Is solicited

lucliltl.tsw

Hidaway Hot Springs.
W. 31. HDUTT, rroprleto-- .

Tm-- e SprliiKu Hie heoutlfully sltuatisl In
the llluo Mountains, elulit uiilen houtlieastor Altia, lu ramus I'ralrle.

This Summer lle.ott will ho open for tlio
riceptio'i or uiU'stH on ami after July 1st, ami
persona a siimmer trip cmilil
not ilo liuller I hull vllt these Sprlncs.

AcisimuiiHliitlons are ample and every,
tli iik will bu done lii miike uuvtts comforta.
hie.

Ths climate Is dell lit'ul, tho water pure
ami uxcellem, sua linn ui flrtclusa.

Torms Reasonable.
W. M. SCOTT
Jul'.' Jill.

- Prop.

Grain Bags.
Culvutlan and JHfrlrl,' L'lrla-tu- t

i:. ir.'n.

TWI2ST13S
OI'AII Kliul., Touts, 1'Iiiks, Kit.

Printed Flour
A SjHjoialty.

AMES & DETRICK,
llM V'twnt Nt. - rim n..vi, Oil.

JolSiUw If

BO BERT BOND
UK.M.KH IN

BEEF, PORK. MUTTON, VEAL, SAU- -j

Ire You Protected?

Those who believe so thoroughly in protection should not

go uny longer without insurance on their property, of whatso-

ever kind; and nearly everyone believes that it policy in a good,

Reliable Insurance Co.

Is worth every time what it costs, and procrastination should not

be indulged in when it comes to taking out a policy. In the

llrst place, pick out competent and

RELIABLE AGENTS,

With whom to do your business those who represent none but

the best insurance companies and go straightway and insure.

When in search of such agents, don't fail to turn your "peepers"

in the direction of the olTico of

Clopton & Jackson,

Located in tlio HAST OKKGONTAN Imilding, Pendleton,

whore you can have any kind of insurance, whether Fire, Ma-

rino, Accident or Life insurance, done up in

Dealers

Hardware and. TlnwareiAPPLE-PI- E ORDER!
Promptly

Bags

It is well to remember that to be secure you must insure in

ono of the Thirty Reliable Companies represented by

Clopton & Jackson, with a combined capital of more than
t

$100,000,000!

If you contemplato insurance, call on them and get posted

and it will cost you nothing. Kemember their oflico is in tho

EAST OUKGONIAN building, or address

SAGE, DRIED MEATS, LARD. -e--j t- - ,
Took ii.wl, .ipisiie J. II. h. .makvr'f Ju G.lCJLl0"CO33.

hi. : 10 Jif 7 Orei

H
Hi

Tickets .."AUto
"id KiirSpfc'"

Elegant PuiimanPa
KnilBrnut Hlecplnx-- Car. I

Press Train, tLbrwl

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS Allan

FrcoofcharseauuinibojtJ

Closo connections at
Cisco ana I'uwt Cnato

Kant hound oaspnin.rsrrlKnsl hnnnil Irn l,,

est ooiiuii paoinrcr

WhIIu Wnll i nnit l'i..Leaves nt fl:oo ii. m. for Witrives at 7.:Hp. m. from Walk V
to nun k rancisro,Hint,'. Mnv VI

Oreuon, .May 16

lOIUUlDIII, .iHy aj
Slate, May 21
Ori'Kon, .May ?8
Colunitil.i, Juno 1

(State, J un bO
f lt'.irriit . .1 ii tin n
Columhla, June 13
Htate, Juno 17
UreRon,.liui()21
I'llllllllhltl. .flllinnt
Htatc, J n no a)
uri'ifou, jitiy 3

,!!

1.1'ILVlt Mtnltlllltt tvltncf l.i.lnl. 1.1.

i.envo pcar Ht. 7liarf, B0 fmi... hi,

r,i.

ltntcs Of

Includlnit mi-ni- l nnJUiH.1

uaoin, - .
MeeniKP,
Houuit '1 rip, Unlimited,

or tho or A. U
AT, A., "I

a. L.

II. II.
General

Kiiiiroiiu.

WW

Culomill
"'W.JIS

wutnWil
-.- ..ur.UM.1

l'Sllir..

Horrurtlior rtartlRUlarslnqolreoful
Company, littllPortland, Oregon.

juxmJ
O.P.J

IIOMHJlll,
Mnimgcr.

IVtullelM, t

GREAT OVERLAND RO

THE Northern Pacific R

TIIK ONLY 1,1 M; ItTOSIJi
. . ....... .....,...., .........y. v

iiiyii.iicrjii ijxirvif I

hlrynnt Kmlamnt Mtriiui

From Oregon and Washing
to tho East.

Via HI. I'aul and Minn en poll).

lino running I a nice nmioji
(Meals Ii ceuti.)

FuHtcst Time Kver Made fn
ConHt ver tlin ortktnl

I'aellle itallrtat
T1 Minor nitv. rnllliKll lllnff. H 1

ininson, Leaveinrorui, kuwi
iinriiiiKion, uuincy, r-- uinn.vuf
all points tlirottpliiuit the K1 utl
east via hi. ram ami .innn(roii

KMIdU.VNTHI.KKPl.VOCJllI
Aro hauled on reiriilur exnrni Wi

ino enuro lenitiu or uie ioruirai

t,eavo Wal I ul a .1 u nctlon 3: 10 1, n,
I.envo i'nrt liiml .1 n. in. i illli: v

Mlnneiuiolls or Ht. Paul 124)
fourth day. I

Coiiuccfloii made at 81. PtuluJUl
oils to all points Kiul.Koalh 6 o

PACIFIC DIVISION.

Train will leave Portland dlllri
in., connectltiK with O. It. A .N.CaUl
an points on rugei noiinu.

A. I). CIIARIII
(lenetnl Western 1'iisseuter Arwl

Washington nt., I'ortlnnil.
W. C. A 1,1.0 WAY, fl'eDilliB.('

To San Francisco,

lly way of the

Southern Pacific Comp

Lines.

Tho Mount Shnstn Itol

Quicker In time llinnnyod
llOllie, neiwrru i

1'OKTI.ANn AND BAN KRi
Leave Portland at 4:00 p.R

Through time, 39 fcom

l'lII.MMX IIDVFKT --"r1
Tourist SloopirgCarsfo"

Class Passongors ol
trains.

CoiiimSjl

from I'ortland to twfl
unil Han Frnelei

KlrHt.cluBN Unlimited...
FlrHt.clanH. I.lnilteil...- -
Nrromt-rluH- llultfd,- -

Ticket Oftlcei

Corner frnut HtH "'
K. I HOUEItH.A.O. 4 Vt.i

it. KUr:ill.t;il, .MHiiater.

WM. GARDNER &CC

Sanitary ii Hiicj

Miinufuctureror

Steam and Hot W

Heating Apparatu

I'OItnWKLMNOSOR lUBUCBCj

8pwinUlon and est!nald
hiUln! bulldlnss In any teflon"1 1

try, Corrauimlenre soliciiea.

OFFICE: I34THIRDSTBM

Portland, Oregon.

T KQAli IlLASKS
More than two liuud'

i i.mkB at this oince "'"Vr,jei
..m --


